Oak Harbor Conservation Club Newsletter
October 2015

975 S. Gordon Rd., Oak Harbor, OH

RENEWAL TIME
Membership fee is $100.
per calendar year with 1 time
$20 initiation fee. Additional
Upland game fee is $40; Waterfowl fee is $20 annually
open to all members. All
memberships expire on December 31, regardless of date
joined.

Web: www.ohcc.us

Facebook: OHCC

Phone 419 898-9923

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS: Michael A. Garber and James McKinley
Williams Welcome to the club. Remember to attend the FOB class the last Monday of the
month to get access to the clubhouse and indoor ranges.

OUTDOOR RANGE: There is a lot of material being delivered many thanks
to ED BURDUE CONSTRUCTION. Can’t say THANK YOU!! enough to Ed
and his crews. The material is being added to the backstop. Check it out. Please
allow the workers the right of way and don’t shoot when they are working. A
number of trees need to be removed, so if you want firewood, cut trees and take
home firewood call Terry.

SMILE.AMAZON.COM
If you are an online shopper
with Amazon, sign onto
smile.amazon.com to place
your orders. It is the same,
except you can designate the
OHCC to get a rebate on your
purchases. Costs you nothing
and the club will get a donation. Designate Oak Harbor
Conservation Wildlife as your
charity.

OHCC ON
FACEBOOK
Check out OHCC on Facebook. Notices, announcements, and pictures are
posted to help keep you informed. Contact Denny Peto
at petodennis1@hotmail.com
if there are any events you
want to post. Also, please
remember to LIKE and
SHARE the OHCC Face-

NEW MEMBERS–
FOB for club and range
access Deposit is $20, at
Club the last Monday of the
month ( unless it is a holiday) at 7:00 P.M. Need to
bring membership card, eye
& hearing protection, firearm(s) and ammo.

RANGE DAMAGE: A member had his FOB deactivated. There are still holes appearing
and not being reported. We know who is on the range when the ranges are being checked daily.

Officers and Trustee Election: Annual meeting on October 12, at 8:00 p.m. Election
of trustees and officers. New trustees and officers are President, John Duncan, Vice President
John Brikmanis, Treasurer John Schroeder, Secretary John Scharding. Trustees elected are
Tony Tyson, Sr., Denny Finke, and Charles Dress.

Club Cleaning: Many thanks to Carol and Tom Truman for cleaning the restrooms,
please help keep them clean. Thanks to Carol Lake and Sweeper World of Port Clinton
for donating a vacuum cleaner for the runners. Nice to see people (Ladies Night Group) taking
an interest in the clubhouse and willing to work to improve it.

MEMORIAM FOR MILT MANN: Long time member Milt Mann died on Sept. 29,
at age 89. Milt was active in the club for many years serving as president, secretary, and trustee. A NRA Life Member and Training Counselor, Milt taught Hunter Safety as well as all
NRA shooting disciplines. Milt was active in following shooting legislation and providing updates to the club. He will be missed.

DARR: Gene Keckler resigned as chairman of the Darr and Glenn Christian
(Chris) Sorensen was appointed as Chairman of the Darr by President Duncan. The check
in at the Darr has been moved to the small red barn behind the white door.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
WINTER PISTOL LEAGUE: December 4, 8, January 8, 22, February 5, 19, March 4,

NOVEMBER 2015
Sunday
1

Monday
2

Tuesday
3

Ladies Night 6:00 p.m. Sr. Rifle 7:00 p.m.
8

9

10

Wednesday

16

17

5

29

23

6

Jr. Pistol 6:30
p.m.

Jr. Rifle 6:00 p.m. Sr. Pistol 7:00 p.m.

11

12

13

Saturday
7

14

Concealed
Sr. Pistol 7:00 p.m.
Carry 8-5
Jr. Rifle 6:00 p.m. Concealed Carry
Terry Rudes
5:00 p.m.
419 732-3000

18

19

Jr. Pistol 6:30
p.m.

Jr. Rifle 6:00 p.m. Sr. Pistol 7:00 p.m.

24

25

26

27

Sr. Rifle 7:00 p.m.

Jr. Pistol 6:30
p.m.

Thanksgiving

Sr. Pistol 7:00 p.m.

Ladies Night 6:00 p.m. Sr. Rifle 7:00 p.m.
22

Friday

4

Trustees Meeting 7:00
Jr. Pistol 6:30
p.m. General Meeting Sr. Rifle 7:00 p.m.
p.m.
8:00 p.m.
15

Thursday

20

21

28

30

FOB Class 7:00 p.m.

2015 Youth Waterfowl Hunt held Saturday had the largest turnout ever, with 11 participants. All but 1 youth got a shot
with 3 kids getting a duck, even with the difficult shots as the high winds really had the ducks moving fast.. The limiting factor
was the number of blinds. Food was available before and after the hunt. Thanks to the great volunteers who stepped forward to
make this event possible and a memory of a lifetime for the kids.

2015 Youth Pheasant Hunt was held Sunday with 16 youths participating. The dogs made 46 nice flushes and the kids
bagged 24 pheasants for the day. Food was provided at both hunts. 37 hunting opportunities were provided over the two
days. This was a significant increase in youth participants over previous years.
Working with youth on these hunts is a memorable experience for the volunteers. The look on the face of a youth who takes a
bird and their pride is only possible through the gift of time by the volunteers. Volunteering provides a reward that can not be
equaled.
Special thanks to those who helped before and during the hunts. Bill Thomas, Jake Doust, Chris Sorensen, Ralph Burnstine,
Frank Wheeler, Tony Tyson, Brad Kehn, Gene Keckler, John Lesniewicz, Joey Mehalic, “JR” Herman Cardel, Dennis
Peto, and Catawba Sporting Goods. Will Sorensen, age 11, and Rob Sorensen, age 15, set an example for volunteers by
helping set out decoys for other youth.

TEACHERS CONCEALED CARRY CLASSES: Terry Rudes will be allowing teachers to attend the regular concealed carry classes for $15.00, instead of conducting separate classes. If you know a teacher who would like to learn gun safety
and qualify for a concealed handgun license, tell them to contact Terry at trudes@cros.net.

